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V ; FULI; bfue, black or

gray Serge Suit with WE mextra Trousers of same or m
striped material.

Pacific Railway & Naviga Because of Its Conyenience
MEN

tlon Company's Baad Op-- as Timber Land Center the FOR
erates Twelve Miles--En-tire Rose City Will Be Pacific

line From Portland OVB TlXLOXa BUST. Northwest Headquarters
to Tillamook Soon. statMaottoa rnaramtoed la all

of Forestry Service.
Oaxmsats to order la a day reqnixed,

Ml Srsea and Tuxedo Salts a specialty.

Twslvs mQM.of tha Faolflo Railway ',,
Navigation oomputr road, from

Hlllsboro to Buxton , la oomnlsted and
in operation, ! mllM from Tillamook to

wnxmrnRntnltho Nthalam rlvar will bo oompiotoa y

Dooombor II, and U ontlro lino from
Portland to Tillamook Will bo oponod by

tho ond of Dooombor, 1(08. Tho com- -

tlon to Hlllsboro. When completed thepagy la preparing to lot oontraota for a
mils aootloa from Buxton to tho dl-- road from Portland to Tinamooc win

be 108 mHea. It is said the dlstanoe
from Portland to Balm, at the mouth ofVldo oaat of tho Salmonborry rlTor,
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Man Will BO Yoodod. tha Nahalam. where the road first
touches tidewater, la IS miles. FromTho Portland B rid to 4c Building com
that point southward to Netarts bay willpany haa tho eon tract for aradlnc,
Do aeveiopea a numoer ox new ueaou
resorts.

' tracklaylna and equipping tho lo

maction from Tillamook to tho Nohalem,
and construction work la In charae of A. '..' .NOTED AUTHOR WILL
C. U. Berry. A large number of men
will be Immediately needed on the grade

Because of Its greater convenleaoe
aa a timber land center, Portland has
been selected aa the Paclflo northwest
headquarters of the national forestry
serrloe. ZL T. Allen, chief Inspector
dlstrlot I, embracing Oregon. Washing-to- n

and Alaska, haa moved hla effloa
frpm Tacoma to this olty, and la now
located In the forestry offices In tha
custom house.

'Portland being the meet antral
point for operatlona In tha two north-
west states, we have decided that It la
tha part of economy aa well aa oon-venle-

to locate the headquarters
here," said Mr. Allen.

Mr. Allen haa direct aharga of three
Inspectors who are kept In tha field,
and through whose work tho chief con-
stantly reports to Washington on actual
conditions found, and submits recom-
mendations for the better handling and
disposition of the government's umber
and agricultural lands.

Ths forestry officers In the north-
west have bad a great deal of work
In recent years, due to the extensive ex-
pansion of the forest reserve policy of
the government The forestry office
has tne examination of lands within the
national forests which are more val-
uable for agricultural than for forestry
purposes in charge, and a force of reg-
ular examiners are handling this work,
which is being pushed as rapidly as pos-
sible in order to accommodate actual
settlers.

, Only actual agricultural land m al-
lowed to be homesteaded In the na-
tional forests under the new law. New
regulations were recently issued Slmpll-fyTn- ar

Umber sales by riving more au

APPEAR IN PORTLAND
and bridge work. Three bridge erewa,
three logging orewa, two right-of-wa- y

O. T. RoaseH of Allegheny, Pennsyl With all the SNAP and STYLE
of the $15 and $20 suits of jjHvania, Scheduled to Address the

Church Worker of Rose City. uptown stores 500 suits to
choose from more than anyAmour others of national reputation

whoee itinerary this summer will In

clude the Rose City la Pastor C. T.

Russell of Allegheny, Pennsylvania. other store in town better valti&3
who la to lecture on the "Overthrow of
Satan's Empire" at the First Christian than any store in America I

. Tl . rVllllmtllA
streets, Tuesday evening. July . Pastor
Rnssell is wiaeiy Known uirooinon iu
United States ana niurope aa ino wimur

m t.a...i in th. Onrlntiiraa " whichVI oiuum . . . f -... m at V vnl 1m.l nmm hMn thority to local offloers. It was to Innui k in -
translated into seven languages and is

partus and two grading crewa are now
engaged on tho Job. .

The scale of operatlona will be great- -
. ly enlarged next week, and upward of

1,000 men can be employed at good
. wage. A vesael will be loaded at Al-bl-

within the next few days, and will
' carry alx mllss of track, a locomotive,
a a team ahovel outfit, 80 dump cara and
other equipment, to Bay City, on the
Oregon coast, where docka have been
built, and the company has an office.

"There will be lota of work for a
large number of men on the Tillamook
grade and bridges, and otter employ- -
ment along the line," aald'fMr. Berry.
"The building of tb road . ha atira-ulate- d

other lines of work. The
Wheeler Lumber company haa started
Its plant The road will require 6,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber and upwards of 7.000
sacks of piling for 00 r seotlon alone.
We also have a SOO-fo- ot tunnel. The
first bridge, north of Tillamook, will be
8,000 feet long. There are 37 bridges In
all to be built"

Climate Tin and OooL
The climate la fine and cool and con-dltlo- ns

exceptionally good for workmen.
The Portland company's contract will
complete the line to Balm, on the Ne-hale- m

river. It will be creditable aa a
cenio Una.
The route from Tillamook city north-

ward sklrta Tillamook bay to Bay City,
then along five miles of ocean beach,
and thence Into the timber, up the
Miami and down Foley creek to the

It paaaea through a dairying
and timber country. The eontraot for
this section is largely steam ahovel
work. A great deal of heavy grading la
to be dona,' and tho clearing of large

fmn tha rl h f cf it is an Im

sure tne use or this authority to tne
advantage of the publio that an InspecCredited Wltn ins enormous uireuiauuu

than 1 nns 000 nnnlaa. Thia is tion district was made of the faoiria
by far the largest, circulation of any
publication of this character since the
invention of printing, the Bible alone
excepted. WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SO

northwest with four inspectors to as-
sist the local forestry officers. Their
presence has eliminated the delay and
red tape necessitated by the long range
management from Washington and
whloh formerly justified sharp orlUolsm
of the government's methods.

Trout for Eastern Oregon Streams.

Ml. KUSSeu S itinerary on nu iiranui
trln has Included the largest cities In
the west-wh- ere he baa addressed thou-
sands or people of all denominations,
defending the Scriptures against the as-
saults of the higher critics and evolu- -
.i l . j- r- ? ii..nll', last vlalt t n (BoecUl DlaDfttch to The Journal)

Pendleton. Or.. July 6. A shipmentPortland was In 1905, at which time he
lectured on tne question oi ciernai of 18,000 try trout has arrived here

from the Clackamas hatchery and haa
been placed in McKay and Birch creeks.
It was asked for by Game Warden

X UV aWw ui.uaii. ww v. .v - -

nd neighboring cities will hold a one- -

2 Storesday convention in iu nrn vihuhiui
nhurcli, Mr. , Russell being the principal
speaker. This convention la undenomi- -
alAnal In AhtMntUT nd lfl IntAnAl to Cholee of Bontea.

The Canadian Paclflo offers a choice MOVERenoourare a more systematld study ofportant Item. of routes to the east The Dasaencer Oakcan be routed by the way of Seattle and 3rd Sitne oloie. An invnauon .4 Hinouwi
to all believers In the ransom to be
pre teat at Its sessions, especially at tha
public aerylce In the evening. j

Pausing up tba Nehalem to the
the road will follow the Ut-

ter stream to the summit and oross Ovsr
tn Klt From that Dolnt a BDur will

tne all-ra- il route or via Seattle ana
steamer line via Victoria and Van-
couver, or via Spokane, the short route
to St. Paul. Finest trains in the west
Grandest scenery In the world.

run north to Vernonia, and the main
'.line will run southeast to Buxton and t1m "lln.B l. 'Thi .Tnnniaf twins' re.

mltm ta tb advertlsera- - -join the present section now In opera- - .m, mmm,,. mm mmmm .- - .. .....r III. - j . ...
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Roses 5c a BuncKfree Wire Frames Clearance Sale Bargains Greatest of Entire Season
1000 BUNCHES OF, . ,

FRESH ROSES for T
HAT TRIMMING :

15c Values Only 5c Bunch

Monday we will give
away absolutely Free
in our Millintry De-
partment, 100 dozen

Wire Frames

No Purchase Required

Strong reinforcements will be brought forward Monday. Values unequaled in any other former event. This store has certainly
been a very busy spot since the beginning of this sale, but for next week we've planned a record smashing selling that will even
eclipse all past performances. No house in America gives the bargains that we do in this new store. We demonstrated it last
week, we will demonstrate it again. You know our goods are "All New," quantities arrived by express during the last few days,
but nothingYeservecT; come and select from the choicest, newest, and freshest stock in the city and save money on every purchase.

SEE WINDOWS FOR MONDAY SPECIALS
.

WAISTS
Values up to $2.00

WAISTS
$1.25 VALUES

49c
White Wash Suits

Slightly soiled Values-u-p to $30

$3.95
White Serge Suits

Values Up to $55 Monday

$12.75
t 0

98c
EVERY WAIST REDUCED.EVERY WAIST REDUCED.EVERY WASH SUIT REDUCED.EVERY SUIT REDUCED.

BAGS Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c valuesPeggy From Paris Bags Reg. $2.25 Vals.

Shirtwaist Suits
Regnlar $5.00 and $6.50 values

$1.95

Linen Suits
All colors, different styles. Values up to $17.50

$7.75 5c$1
EVERY HANDKERCHIEF REDUCED.EVERY BAG REDUCED.Every Shirtwaist Suit Reduced.EVERY LINEN SUIT REDUCED.
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SKIRTS Skirts Belts Long Kimonos !

White Lines SMrtt Value up to $7.50 B Panama, VoDe and Mlxturaa Vahxea up to $3100 Repilar 40c Talue, Regular 18c SJue, Regular $1.60 value,

$X95 $6.95 19o 9c 6Qo
iwrM Skirt Rwlactd EVERY SKIRT REDUCED. EVERY BELT REDUCED. EVERY KIMONO REDUCED.

Muslin Underskirts Sateen Petticoats Stocks and Collars Bow --Ties,
'

Regular $1.25 Valaa Regular $1.50 values. 75c and $1.00 values. Regular 35c values.

69o 65o 39c ,

Every Muslin Garment Raducetf Every Petticoat Reduced. EVERY COLLAR REDUCED. EVERY IE J&DUCED.

m
Ladios' Silk Plated Her

' rrular 75cValas
FANCY B0 COATS

$10.QO to $1X50 Valuas

$3.C7S ,

Stylish New , V;

; Sailors $2.49
of1 the.-- Tust out workrooms-- -:

Jaunty, new midsummer Sailors
with r straight and droopm
brims $5 values S2.4J

1 1, Acheson Company;
' FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS

Hat and Veil

Drape 49c
Whito Sllor Hati with Lace

,Drpe-$- U0 Valuer '9oI TtVRRY COAT RXOUCXZT


